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’• Apply Box»,
T î.-KhHHIH WANTED k stoôk broL‘. 
l mg and rehl Delate buelneea ; must be 
flr^lgg^gy^yjgyyjgjy^WgrUyjgc*.

tool
n. berisontal bar and otlier gyro- ------------------- ------------------------
ling a oomlenl tumbling act In.-. —Mck and Mllmn headache, and all derangement» of 
ady give a guarantee of having a ««rnaoh and bowel», cured hy Dr. Plcn o’a "Fallot»”— 
This well-known club have made or antl-hllloua granule». *> cents a vial. No cheap 

toxea to allow waste of virtues. By druggist».

MS ■ the trident, Ms. 
I). K, Wilkie wrt

.By 1HWW6 
100,968 »

|*f

3 crowd.puritanical observances must give way to" requested to act as secretary. arrangement* lor seating aocommo- •- ^- - Cheir,
man, read the report of the directors and the 
statement of affaira.

*. *3
oMcm- 33 s-

wTite’r^ta^^, £&»£

hour. Apply Builder»' Boom, 16 Vie. toroiuoetroet, Toronto. J.
toria-street.______ ;____________________________  £oggg Camttvr. Hkvrv t. CANtnrr.
XTOUNO MAN WANTED-To take lnteraet 1 ] riatm reiS»JfiTON McDONaUI ' Bar
il »nd assist In real estate and general CEambore,' C*âTR5nc,r' îtc-iT?'lI1|V

agency buslneee : party must have three tree ta ^ «orner Adelaide and Victoria
hundred dollars; this will bear investigating. I —-—7~>ttt .  _________________________
Walks & Co., northeast corner Adelaide and I 1 ySULia yAN—Barrister Solicitor
Bay- * I j^Hgtarj?,tn. » Teronto-street Toronto:

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS. I 68^!ng-streeteaa?*^^ ioll0r-etc”

r£0NALDSON'V'MOÎfjÉ^-'VrSi^Tiïït PM^^lCCSolt i ÏUIXfeff. 1
1 / oast, assignees, accountants, collecting A ler*’ at*. Money to lend. IX King
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on ~------r ______tg^emcurlty and commercial Paper dti- |

Me ARTHUR GRIFFITH & CO Expert AJ FlRtU Toront<M*rwt.
S3 * Accountants, Assignees and Financial I &
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.
^AMUEL ALLIN—4 fflng-atreet east—Audi 
in tor and Loan Broker. Loans on mortgage 

g4Î“ atlowrni-o». Very ay term..

Astonishing Success.
—It Is tlie duty of every person who has need 

Boschee's German Syrup to let its wonderful 
Qualities be known to their blends in curing 
consumption, severe coughs, croup, asthma, 
pneumonia, and In tact all throat and lung dis
eases,, Ko person can use It without Immedi
ate relief. TbreedoeeswlH relieve any ease, and 
we consider It the duty of all druggists to re
commend it to the poor, dying consumptive, at 
least to by #ne bottle, as 86,006 down bottle# 
were sold last year, «nu no one case where It 
failed was reported. Such a medicine as the 
German Syrup cannot be too widely known. 
Ask your druggist about it. Sample boules te 
try, sold at 10 cents. Regular size, 78 cents 
Sold by all druggists and dealers, In the United 
States and Canada. « “

'S&ms 8838 
*SSS838BEi"W

on the lines we indicated 
leading to the opening of the flood' gates of
smmsrality raw»
a greater respect 
cause" it would be

y, instead of BMP WANTED.International lews* «Mme*.
At Rochester:

a

i ! girl, at 61 Sullivan-street, * *° * 
HAPHKR WAITED—Muet under-

m |1A51,816 » Scranton........................  003008 00 0—hi U
Rochester......... ». ....00000100 3— 8 11 5

Batteries: Becker and Creasing, Hayes and 
Zimmer.

At Buflhlo :

nurse
'm l'KNOflThe directors beg to submit to the share

holders tile twelfth annual balance *wt and 
statement ef profits for the year ended 81st
May, 1887 :
Balance at credit on account, 30th 

and Intersil due de

fer the Sabbath, just be- 
looked forward to, not so 

aea day for religions devotion, excellent 
though this ’dtijLhefa ils place, but aa a day 
which was set apart .by the Creator for the 
nobleat ef purpose*, vie, the recuperation of 
the physical and mental powers of a toiling 
humanity.

Overdue D*b4a not epedsHy 
»rjur«l (estimated lost pro-

Mortgage» on 'héai ' ........ . i!parssr» 1,810 03X R. H. K.
ham ton.................. 0 0000402 1— 7 14 5
sir.....................  1 0400102X— 8 18 4
Merles: Maddigan and Quinn, Walsh and

i, one cent a word. Deaths, wtète sold by the
-^fiatâtê" ' other 
inBaakpremlaei «,863 n

y.$8,878 44set adi
E 3 I8J3» 13

y-ass u sas. 18.178 88
At Syracuse:— 7,418,481-13

___ao.oau Sg

«0330,249»
.. 2 1 0 A 0 1 0 1- 8 10 *2

7 ........................  3 0 0 0 0 4 0 8 1-10 25 7
les: Huston and Mu*hy, Murphy and

Bank premise». Citymanagement 
^rajmdma^M^ful^vismn

THURSDAY MORNING. JUNK 16, 1887.
” Them vneM rnrtwen Agadtp

It ha* been said that every business firm 
. needs “a wicked partner, " to look after the 

d cents while the other partner or 
play-propriety and are truly good; 

of Butterworth, Wiman t Go. 
appear* to be entirely oompoeed of wioked
^Yeaterday The World called attention to 

Partner Wiman’s investment in a catch-penny 
weighing machine, through the agency of 
which inquisitive and weak-minded young 
people are solicited to “put a nickel in the 
skit" The scheme is hardly more moral than 
• bunko steerer's “skin game," and not quite 
3* manly as street begging.

The following despatch published in *H 
United States exchanges, apeak* for itself, 

aad reveals another “skin game" pat up by the

188,037 24
J_2-------- (Signed, D.COtJLSON,|ot

- After the reading of the above It was moved 
by George Gooderham, Esq., seconded by Win.
H. Beatty, Esq., and

Jesolred.—That the Report of the Direct#™ 
which baa just been read bq adopted, and 
when printed be distributed amongst the stock
holders. _

Moved by Alfred Gooderham, Esq., seconded 
by Walter 8. Lee, Eeq„ and 

Resolved,—That the thanks of the Stock
holders are hereby tendered to the President, IJaIT 
Vice-President and Directors for the time end __
'“tSaSSr"0"01 ..........looooooo i-*2 n \

On motion, by-law No. 2 was amendedî by- ........••••••••# 0 0 02 0 0 0 0 1— 3 7 2
laws Nob. 21, 23 and 24 were rescinded, and by- n25r®ries: Boyle anti Myers,- Baldwin and 
law Na 25 adopted. Darting.

Moved by T. G. Blacketock, Esq., seconded M Pittsburg : R. n. *.
by Ilex. T. Fnlton, Esq., and Detroit.. .*........... .....00801 260 x—11 15 1

Rtsolved—That the poll be now opened for PiltS&nigA.................» 080000012—3 15 6
Balance of account earrled forward 15801100 00 Û»e election of Directors, amU» closed at two Batterie*! Getaeln and Brlody, Morris and 

1 !r. ,r“-w"1™ ” oclock, except in the event of five minutes CarrelL 
The profits fur the year show an lepiyve- elapsing without a vote being tendered, when At New York: B.H. *.

ment Over «hose ef the year previous, and bave Itmay be closed by the scrutineers. Philadelphia................. 130000000—1 4 10
enabled your Directors to place the sum of report or the scaur OtEKits. New York .. . 0113 8 3 4 6 3—29 30 6
«0,000 to Rest Aocount in addition to paying We, On nndmvlgned, appointed Scrutineers r®*,£"lw; °Wf McGuire, Keefe and 
the customary dividends. atthe Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* of

Appropriations hove bean made from Con- toe Bank of Toronto bMd this day, declare that 
tin gent Account in liquidation of assets therein ^*?W|provided ton Your director» are of the opinion mo^yelectedDlreotoraforUieyenrareaalol-
that the balance nnapiiropriated is sufficient qkorob GoonniuLaM, Alex. T. Ftlton, 
to cover all doubtful assets. The ultimate wm, H. Beatty, Hnunr Covert.
realization of any considerate proportion of Henry Cawthra. W. R. Wadswobtb,
the assets at present covered by apprtegiatione Wm. Geo. Qoodbkbam.
from this account depend* upon a substantial (Signed,, Walter SLiges, lg—, 
improvement in the condition of thing* In the 1 , T.<3. Blacxstoc*, / «rrnwneere.
Provinoe ef Manitoba. Toronto, 15th June, 1887.

In view of the continued' development of 
the Northwest provinces a branch has been 
opened in the town of Calgary.

The investments of the bank in Govern
ment, municipal and other first-class deben
tures now amount to *1,084,618,25.

The bead office and branches of the bank 
have been carefully inspected and your 
directors have much pleasure in expressing 
their satisfaction atithe manner in which the 
officer* of the hank have performed their re
spective duties.

ititi
From which lias been taken: ***** ^

Dividend No. 23. 4 per cent a >P(Will* 1st Dec.. 1883).............«30,000 A
D$S5r!Sl$ i*5w,p&i^!>»^ ^ooo oo

---------- 1120,000 00
“-WW- - - - - -

t «,406 »

Ik is not Canada bat the United States 
that blocks the way towards reciprocal trade 
in a large number of natural products. We 
have already made provision for free trade in 
these articles but the United States holds 
beak. Here is our
am act respecting the duties or customs, 

AD. 1886.
Any or all ot the following things, that is to 

my. animal, of ^^^njr^bay,

-------—and ether roots), plan is, trees
te, eoti and cole, salt buy*» wheat, 
beans, barley, rjFe, oats, Indian corn, 
at ana all other grain, flour of wheat 

flour of rye. Indian meal and oat meal, and 
of any other grain, butter, cheese, 

—- .—-— or smoked). Tard, tallow, meats, 
(fresh, salted or smoked,, and lumber may he 
Imported Into Canada free of duty, or at a less 
rate of duty then Is provided by Oils act. upon 

Governor-ln-Council, which 
ever It appears to hla satis- 
articles from Canada may 

, United States free of dut/,
•a» î or at a rate of duty not exceeding that payable 

" 1 on die same under such proclamation when Im
ported Into Canada.

At Utica: r. b. *.
Newark..........................  000220310—8 14 4
Utica...............................00004010 0- 5 11 3

Batteries: Stovey aid Cants, Hofford and
Sexwuth.

Big Purchase.
-14*1 Wednssdsy McKeMry * Co. were declared 

the purchaser, of 15,000 yard* of print» sold lo one lot 
at Suckling, Cawlily * Co.'s. The goods are this

Harris- ~ 
-streetStf*

Î^SKi^hatftiâeir11^ were^boigM behove 
order at 3?» Tragy-etr^et.'

mor
connNational League Games.

lav ou the question* B. H. «.
00 2 50 5 1 0 x—IS 21 3

i.......................... 000111100-4 11 6
es: Whitney and Dealy, Rad bo urne

i JWeather Probabilities. «
It Is probable that 1» the breaking up of winter we 

shall have much damp, sloppy weather, when rheuma
tism, neuralgia, sore throat and other painful com- 
plaints will provall. Hagyard's Yellow Oil la the popu
lar household remedy for external and Internal use. Its 
curative power la truly wonderful. \

Written off Bank premises \
il&.SsSSF*®

___________ WÊ............

aaffll”™^iSSJTLfed:.'v4fsS

. . . . . . . . . . cgssuïMU'as's;, “éssrA tirvîSB .
V-Cao ret tlieir pocket companion» oiled with the King-etraet east, Toronto. Accident policies ^ - — ..
•choice»! In the world by calling la John Haqlan’» or issued at lowest rates. jj,K. Krcitu, Q.Q. Wr. MaoDoe*r.nassgfeteS ""fasBuo-..

I mass»™ «sSySs^

„ I 'gp!5.AUEN. macdonald mi

î r6# c^SSrMS. “^e bM-ollSL X ^‘=1,.

—.......................... — ^
Building». 28 and 30 Toron mat rest.

)55,856 99
i

Balance ef aooonnt earrled forward..« 23,71» 44 the 
But Account.

Credit ef Account, 30th
«500,000 06

i I
K»

7S3
from Profit and Lossmj or Aoeoent. ..... 50.000 60

nsay
■WasHtifOTON. D. C.. Jane 10. 

: Tyler, of the American Tell
r. tit* ettiearn which has been

Into the

A marl ran Association Games.
At Staten Island: , n. a. x.

Louisville . .77X777... $20110012—9 15 6
Mete................................ 111010020-6 12

Batteries: Ramsay and Cook, Shaffer and 
Holbert.

......0 2
Brooklyn....

its here with circulars stating that 
organized with a capital of«5,000,.
hue the telephone tn Venezuela, end , ___ .. — - ~aw.sauts.ftfiSae w.

facts hee arrested investment fat tile stock of 1 doing their whole duty on this occasion if they
th" leaders <2 the minority to Hip sway 

American Telephone Core Bp ny. I without puttiag themselves on record on the
‘‘Hopeless and helpless Canada” may-wall | main point in the whole question. And that 

look to ■■■■■I

1 0 0 0 0 3 x—1® U 
000200000-2 11

o I i
8erl««»ly lujureil. ..

—As a Udy was walking along Queen-street west her 
” r. h. *. attention vu attracted by the fine display of musical | £4 f^XDlZF.

00200120 1— 6 11 S merchandise In the window of H. G. McfDowell's «>K~Ë®W|^f^^n~plecé*^SSnâriranJ[

SSKSasSSJSSSLSffl l^S^ssswiiessjas
sststuS

A Tip te the Public. I ^~(StoïcSrLÏB¥ôÎFrult. Grain, "StocFanT Arcade. 24 Klngetreet west, Torouto.
—Whee yea go to boy dry good» go to a dry goods /*. dairy farnis, wild lands, suburban real -1 À» cPHILLIPHA CA MICRON Barr^.—»~.

..***»!* ‘-“—aed. __ I | ltoit0"' **.»W*Æ! Mon^
k^don^/had^n bTnSt Md^cne o™Pth! Jgy P “ ttU°" Tho 1 cehSefjglfaff “vLF^u M “s^llcUom ^e'vict^i^?-

« f roand.,ng hi“ rem°VelJ!'.a?.T0rOn' SS «2» he^rt«tmu^inS^“°Gita^ SfctSSS? k GO- » Adelafae-street east, Toronto. 6mpe.^RtohSd ^ 81 *°"
Miîstori sc» ï»«î rai-a DSSsSsS SîoKEŸr"auT^c,nt. APd*

1 tiftïmîre: sSs?SsESB‘i.SmS' '»
against bis continuance in offloo, and other dance with dlrectidns, le warranted to cure all malarial 1 SLANDS AND POINTS qn Lakes Joseph, • ■ ■ ■ ■* a ---
oTubs Are expected to follow with similar objee- duuwua». d 1 Rousseau and MuSkoïa. Apply to I I î KAI,;*1,READ,
u™. whmt A7y receive » dose of hi, wret2(,ed j.-J^^Whg projmrtle^ •nkgrt Sarmrarin. Mobrib 3c McNab. lOToroutomtreet.---------------- 4L*°D°a Va^? dc.^xm £& ’ll

This item was on its travel* last week: !,V,h0 'Stt fFf,ct"al sad Mpidarblood puriHer of the T AKE'S LAND LIST" contains doscrip-1 V. Knight.____________________________ _ti0 J

roCf,^hwei,^e,n°g3,; Sgea:^!T,'" /

§i*^«tp“Aocwuhi^«.uKchhi &as£tt,«smïïwsîSs:

1 J.«rs
; n^Snfldent^in $e Ne^.rks’°rwjti from1 the t}e7 r ’SKS^^lyPget abottle^BtekS's fl^rl^sirirjelnsets In eaJi room. Everything | ÿg^HÔMAS CAS WELL—Barrtater gel
Z «H<hC,r, IXù tribes1 ^nrirtÜtY^bûa^ih^Tc^

- spi93LrSiunmt Baèssssiro&'S WJa^JSBeft 
.Ssftis—^i#aÆ3ijgTNB8saias stegJisa'atia.ffliSisi 11^Jioeks as If Beoksster hw a claim upon the KMSMtï^Wv^ ^“^“^ya«- 'FÎÂraRTOœ
SrMSïïït'Sïïïî e?^nizfr

F?ef^vÆyÆ«Y^ndid1ndeeLiroîya Jtiverfahnew,. mo.aln, .-a ~w- !°>''/Vlotorla-,treet’Toronto' - agen , 68Klng-a!iraetmrt,. ooftlggy.
but it is dollars to a foul that he will be behind lesatiew during sleep. Mother Ôravea. Worm Extcr- fjhV^Ô NÉW trie k-fron tod houses. No. 134 A1»5/ 6 YLARLTl ho oomralsaiou **the bat before a week passes. 1 and^Carlaw-^en^; sUbie in Aui^®fMWha8W|e We Ho,E* U
cSTlwV1wi^r0wthenThe(ei^JMibaW Mum ^“3 Shoumt.0”SffcBra^fflOKi^! A LARGE AMOUNT Off MONjT to lend

tx te Ws^cnforcad (? W» B°A» SllMM -

Never Went to the Pesl But DM Net tint Crane Tounu
Sir Georg» Chetwynd's son of Kingcraft and asDiranttor'^Sx’iiimorrïront^m r^ed from tlie Pmvst «onrees, 1» prepared wltitth* at- /NBAWFGkD and Givens Otreete. north of neea » Adelaldeetreet Boat, Toronto._______

La Neva was weighed out for by Charles Wodd ^0“n aew^day^dC  ̂ Æ&'ïïm.^Sh-' ^Ei^Tj'o'ïStoSÏ^’oÎRH'K^u^gS: f ARGE amount of money to loan In sums to
for tit» Norbury Plate at Kpeom yeatarday. eventually bad to cry quits. 24 Y^C'liamtero ^ ^ B-Uussa. I j mtit at lowert rates of interest; notes dia

MBBUaa ffleaaBEB BmsaaalM'=«»
B2ËÉ8 mmms mmmEi>iwss!!SS*s
ssi,sM‘â'atÂ«E' *«>«»«»« «
EEHSBsffàriS uium BEBF

oolt by All Right, out of Daày Cawston. and. Toronto play» an exhibition game with Ham- Ma*-a»Aeiu*A3A«u AJiA ALIA. JlilUl) | DlcniOAL CARDS.
owing to the contretemps with regard toNever, Uton at London this afternoon, 
a capital price was to be obtained about the Scranton, whose unexpected strength has 
winner. Though It Is very “hardline*” for the surprised the critics, will play their first game 
layers of odds. It must be distinctly known that with Toronto on the home grounds to-morrow 
Never must not be regarded a* a alerter. afternoon. Osterhout, of last season’s To

ronto», Is with the visitors.
Toronto ha* two left hand batters In Gilman 

and Oldfield.
McCormick is wielding the willow with con

siderable vigor in recent games. He ha» a 
habit when stepping to the plate of saying to 
himself, "Now, unlucky Jerry, don't hit to the 
Infield.

Simon, the Syracuse left fielder, was as 
entity aa "Dong' Orothers In refusing to obey 
Ice Water Joe- Simmon’s command to be 

photographed .with Higgins, but aa he is such a 
valuable player, hie offence seems to have 
been overlooked.

A match was played yesterday afternoon Be
tween St. Michael's College Juniors and the 
Centrals, resulting in favor at St. Michael’»
College by a score of 27 to 7.

Toronto defeated Belleville yesterday by a 
score of 17 to & Davis pitched for the visitors, 
who took things easy.

Sheppard, the Toronto pitcher, 
wen this week. /

Callihan. the catcher, has been sold by Buf
falo to Bradford for 376,

An exciting game was played yesterday 
afternoon on the Toronto grounds between the 
Dry Goods and Insurance Clubs of the Com
mercial League and was won by the latter.
The principal features of the play of the victors 
were Scott» fine catching and batting and the 
fielding of the entire team, they having but two 
error». For the Dry Goods Johnston excelled 
both at the bat ana !

Ineurahce.................
Dry Goods.................

Batteries: Smith and Keenan, Porter and 
Peoples.

AfPhl mThe new Board met the same afternoon, 
was unant-

■s. H. Beatty,

lladelphia:i 1
Athletics........................ 86 1 08 1 262—18 34 3

Batteries: Daly and Relpschlager, Weyhing 
and Milligan.

At Baltimore; n. h. e.
St.Louis......................... 3 2 300 0 1 08-8 16
Baltimore..................... 0000001 10—2 8

Batteries: Fonts and Boyle, Smith and Trott.

When George. Gooderham, Esq., 
mously elected Pwldemt, end Wi 
Esq., Vice-President.

By eider of the Board, 
(Signed),

a firm far moral and ial is, that commercial union with the State» mean» 
I the commercial exclusion of Great Britain. 

Wien President Butterworth and Vice-1 Every sensible man who has paid attention 
President Tyler strike Canada on Dominion I to the question knows that this is and mutt be 
Day the chickens of the Dufferin tanners had I so; but the orators on the side of unrestricted 
better roost high and pull the meet up aftes | reciprocity have not yet been forced to say so

in plain terms. Of the farmers who have 
been captured (it may be in appearance only J 

The Deacon professes knowledge of » eon-1 »* Mr. Fuller’s meetings, we do not believe 
•piracy to rotten egg Butterworth, Wiman * I that one in ten understands that he> voting 
Co. on Dominion Day. We have not been in-1 in favor ef letting American goods in free, 
formed of- that, but we do knew that the I while piling upon all British goods coming in- 
Doeoea is vassed in mob law, having laid dawn to Canada the high American tariff. Mr. 
the principle, thereof to his friends last win- Darting said he was ready to move a 
ter. He advised them to mob every Censer- positive resolution, but so far he has not 
vative who attempted to address them. “Bun done it. At the meeting to-night the 
them oat, threw them out, kick them ont," friends of Canada's commercial indeoendene* 
the»» ware his «heritable and liberty-loving should apeak out, and should insist upon it 
injunctions to the faithful. H» was not then that Mr. Darling and his party frame * 

of his incite-1 straight statement of what exactly it is they

te,
No. 1436.

D, 00UL8OH,
18

TEA TEAT WINS THE It At STAKES.

Basing at Prospect Park—Among the Base
ball Teasers. 4

GRaveseicd, L.L, June 15.—There was a good 
attendance at the races of the Brooklyn Jockey 
Club to-day. The weather wasflne and the 
track la excellent condition. The moat tin-

.

H. S. Howland, President.
GENERAL STATEMENT, SlST MAT, H67. 

Liabilities.
L Note* of the hank In alrculatian..tL0«3,138 00 
2. DepeslU bearing iaterset (Includ

ing Interest accrued to date)- 8,360,806 06 
A Deposits net bearing Interest....
L Due to ethpr bankste Canada...
A Due to agents In United King-

i
portent event on the card was the May 
I takes, for 3-year-olds, which W. U Scott's colt 

' 'aa Traqyven. The raoing, on a whole, was
m .1,082,433 03 

2,532 60
:

S. B. Brow» rit. ta. jjgÿ................................ 9

Second race, handicap iwcepatakcs, for Oyear-oW*
SSk'Mh-ï&md,

dont 244,373 78

:t gMfudttâi'pttdûp^. sMa® s
7. Rest account.................................... 550.000 00
8. Cuotingentaeeount..................  M.0H 13
9. Dividend No. 24, payable 1st .
nAte*::.:;:: «

1L Balance of profit and loss ac
count carried forward............... 29,743 44

J '
«, by VlrsU-Afart, 1».mente to violence. Ton see the parties whom want, including the meet particular point of

he wished to have seobbed were only “poor all—that their scheme contemplates letting 
Canadians,” while the parties for whom he American goods free into Canada, while mak- 
now professes concern are wealthy foreigners, tag British roods pay the high American tar- 
He has sympathy for every sgitetor who is iff, no les». N ow let our friends see to it that 
kot a Canadian. This is characteristic of The this is brought out plain, so that than shall 
Globe. ... M -. I be no mistake. , /

More recently he threatened to have (be 
manufacturers end artisans of Canada boy-

Third race, ptuse ldi», for maiden 2-year-oMa S for- 
Dwyer Bros' hr. *. Ralston, by BÜlett-VHleUe, 110 
D. i>. ' withWi' cf t —; by '-kiJi' iKStiSiiîy 
W. Lakefaeà'ïbJ. Loüié>Ü)mMv| iffi!‘!jj! S

«8,141,849 67
Assets.

L Gold and silver coin current........
• 3L Dominion Government notas...

8 Notes and chaque# on other
books....,..................................... 167,717 66

4. Balaeeedue from other banks In
. Canada, .v....................................... 187,728 66

5. Balance due from agents In for
eign countries.......................  86,352 27

6. Dominica of Chanda
debentures:.,..........«356,458 0$

7. Province of Ontario
3 Mttniclpaf*and other ^ ° 

debenture*......... 688,579 89

Total assets Immediately avaBable.«2,254.610 66
*. Loan»on call............................... .

13. Loena discounts or advances on 
current account to municipal
and other corporations...........

1L Other current loans, discounts
and advance* to the publie... 4.731A86 06

12. Notes discounted over due v ;
secured.

13. Notes discounted ever due, un
secured .........................
(Estimated lose provided tor.)

14. Real estate, the property of the
bank (other than bank pre
mises)............. .................................

15. Mortgsgee on real estate sold bv
the hank (all bearing interest)

16. Bank promisee. Including safes,
vaults and office furniture, at 
bead offices and branches........

17. Other asset», not included under 
toregaing heads

ms fact
m of Toronto*

A net profit of «223,323.10 was not * bad 
•ettsri—to wrack end rnin them—did they dare | sum for the Bank of Toronto to earn for its 
decline to do as Congressman Butterworth shareholders during the past twelve months, 
hade them; bo* yon see those manufacturers I„ bis report Mr. Cools* alludes to the in-
and mechanics are only “poor Canadians," creased.activity of the general trade at the
who earn and spend thèir money in Canada, country, and an improvement in the demand 
•bile Ben Butterworth is a wealthy foreigner for money. The rest account figures up to 
who declared iriWew York that bis purpose is «1,250,00» «50,000 of which baa been added 
to drive British goods out of Canada and during the year, 
make money for the people of the United 
States. He Globe tovee a man like that.

Therefore it muet be admitted that the,
Deacon ought to know a good deal about mob 00“* *»«»*• tornighhou the commercial 

eggs. He must know also that umon q«««tton and it M to be hoped that the
who should go to the United membere wil1 ,ttend “d »«*»■ Mr. Darling

States upon Independence Day for the avowed 1 *wo ad^oumment^the^q^ation ^haa

pooT'mi*6r»ble'?eloD P* D“B,be" were «•“F **> »«*• on Tuesday

their tariff regulated at Ottawa nr starve, ni*bt ** “ bard*F fe“ f<* Mr. Darling and 
would deserve to be mobbed and would t* his friends to ask them down night after night 

i ' mobbed. No one but a fool would attempt it, without coming to a vote. Let it be raaehed 
and no one but a traitor to the Union aid it, 1 to-night even if it talree till sunrfae. 

flag would welcome the insult. The Deaeon 
delight* to welcome insults and insultera to

Fourth race, cellar handicap sweepstakes, all agaa.W&mk|g^:=:i
WFL!^tfa^cS%C^ray,by<llytoilO<r^!iT.

aSaaEiS !

Tlme-1.17.
I Sixth race, selling puns, for 3-year-old» and upwards 
J.W^tSws^tv’g. Orlando, 6, by BUlet-ÆoUa,

r

1,084,615 26

t
162,739 15The heard ef Trade To-night, i

It ia to be hoped the Heard of Trade will I
600,822 16

taw and
any 62,733 57 

86,606 94 ;

told^tigy<»Hs ■
]i if ONE Y to loan at 64 imd 6 per 
jlJL Baiwm, Ittitatq Agent, 28 To

ereau. President of Art Association of I TMTONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow / 
Studkx 81 King-street East, portrait

SWW^WW^WW.1 'I MI'S Broker. 5 Torouto-street.

btS
61,966 01 

36,770 35
ronto-et.

V

ONEY TO LOAN at lowest ratee-H. T. 
Bkce, Barrister and Bo licit or, 65 King-et. 

corner Leadordane. 248
1361 » | ONE Y 'TO X» AN—Private fund», « and U 
— I Afl per cent, large or small fttuount»—ad

vanced to builders; also on improved farm qnd 
city property. Barton & walker. Estate 
ana Finance Agent», 43 King-st. woet.

$750,000
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savin oe and Loan Comp ant. 79 Church- 
street, Toronto. '

145,269 49 hilL 

60.873 26
the Imperial hank.

The Imperial Bank held iu twelfth annhal 
meeting yesterday. Cashier Wilkie made an 
excellent exhibit, the net profits for the year

>
•8.141840 67•V, .

D. R. Wilkie, Cashier.
The report-eras adopted.
The usual votes of thanks were passed to 

the president snd directors, alto to the.oasbier 
and other officers for their attention and seal 
in pfomoting the interests at the bank.

The ballot was then taken for the election 
of directors, which resulted in the election of 
the following shareholders, viz.: Mersra, H.8. 
Howland, T. R. Merritt, Wm. Ramsay, P. 
Hughes. T. R. Wadsworth, Hon. Alex. Mor
ris, Robt. Jaffray.

At a subsequent «rating of tbe directors, 
Mr. Henry 8. Howland was elected president 
and Mr. Thomas B. Merritt vioe-praaideut 
lot the ensuing year.

THE BANK ON TORONTO.
The Annual General Meeting of the Bank of 

Toronto (being the Thirty-first since the cc t- 
raeneemont of business) was held In pursuan j 
at the terms of the Charter at the Banking 
House at the Institution, Jane 15th, 1887.

On motion, Geo. Gooderham. Esq., was called 
to the chair, and Mr. Coulson requested to act 
as Secretary.

Moved by W. R. Wadsworth, Esq., seconded 
by Henry Covert, Eeq,, and

Resolved, That Messrs. Walter 8. Lee and 
T. G. Blackstook be appointed Scrutineers of 
the election at Directors to take place at this 
meeting, and that they report the result to the 
Cashier.

By request of the Chairman the Cashier then 
read the following

retort:
The Directors of the Bank of Toronto have 

pleasure In again meeting the Stockholders and 
submitting to them the results of the past year’s

*«e relus» fer Bshyuas Fuller.
We are now enabled to furnish Dairyman I being «185,067.24, an increase over las* year 

Falter with » point or two more on the cheese Fifty thousand dollars has been carried to Rest 
question, for which we ate indebted to The Account, and dividends to tbe amount of 

that a consider- «130,000.00 have been paid. The Imperial has

;

orhasAND EXTRA QUALITY

GLADSTONE BAGS J«
&?*££»: nbtookweeto< YoD8oi sMontreal Geeette. It

able quantity sold at Ogdensburg the other I over a million invested in Government and 
day, at 0} cents, was actually taken by three other first-class debentures. Careful aad 
Montreal buyers, who of course put it through economical management appears to have been 
to tbe English steamer in bond. At Utica | Mr. Wilkie’s aim. _ 
and Little Falls, on Monday, cheese varied

41J HY BE 8ICKP Persons pronounced 
TV "Incurable’’are successfully treated 

daily, for rheumatism, lam bag., deafness, 
lamcaess and all (Usoams (without ipcUfcincs)
at the "MantfaTHIc Institute ” 307 King-1 \A7 ANTED-FIFTEEN hundred dullars;
_____________Consultation free, (Circular.) W six per rent net; ample security.
T ADAMS.M.D;,"Homeopathic”consulting Robert Charles Donald. Toronto-street,

’k^ESSÉHSE I $260,000 TO LOAN
long standing and impaired nervous

ATIke Scheme Is not legal.
Wfillato Tappln was recently arrested by the 

police on the charge of violating the tew 
against registering bets or wagers In New York 
city on horse racing elsewhere than on the race 
track.

The police justice before whom Tappln was 
arraigned discharged him, as there was no evi
dence to show that a bet or wager was regis
tered. No books, sheets or other paraphernalia 
used la bookmaking were found on the prem
ises occupied by Tappln. The Polios Commis
sioners naked Corporation Counsel Leeembe’e 
legal advice oa tbe subject, and he on Monday 
rendered an opinion that Tappln was a violator 
of the Pool law.

Tappln occupied a room at No’ SB Park-row, 
and used printed blank forms of agreement 
whereby a person would authorize him to place 
money on horses at race tracks Police officer 
George W. Curtis gave Tappln 65 to be placed 
on a horse In a race at Jerome Park last week, 
and signed a printed agreement to that effect. 
The officer retained the paper aa filled In, with 
the exception of a coupon which Mr. Tappln 
kept. Corporation Counsel Lacom be holds that 
inasmuch as Tappln consented to transport the 
35 to Jerome Park, there to be wagered on a 
horse race, tor which service he was to receive 
fifty oents. he thereby became “ the custodian 
or depository for hire or reward ef money 
staked, wagered or pledged upon the result of 
a horse race,” and therefore committed an of
fence under the last clause of section 351 cf the 
Penal Code.

H. E, CLAME & COj j I street west.
, _ „ _ ... A remarkable omission on the part of thoee
from*, to «Je., while 9fc. is the prevailing who held briefs for the United States at the 

from Canadian country mar- Board of Trade meeting was their faillira to 
kete. °a Monday, June IS, tbe quotations I utilize Tlte Globe’s great argument that under 
for farm dairy and “creamery” butter were I commercial union we could get rich by bn-
^M^ H D^Yl“l^ I ^ gWde fromtb6 WtodStetra, rit,p.

ing for bis “several cents” difference in favor 
of tbe United States he certainly will not fltql 
it in the market quotations. -

Toronto, 
diseases of 
energy.

210
IN SUMS TO 8UIT BORROWERS

****—.Msrfs&ng r^TSsa-.
CHIYRELL-At liTIfeLle^treet west on *»*»£*• 56 Churoh-tireet, Toronto

June 11. the wife of 8. W. ChlvreU at a daugh- CJTAMMERING and impediments of speech j . ».
ter; heth doing | » JA I MONEY JO LOAN.,.

Borrowers will not have to pay valuators 
or solicitor»’ fees.

KING-STREET WEST. at lowest 
tends.UHN B. H.JI I

I!f.ping thens' back to the Yankees, paying freight 
both wsÿs, and banking the profits. He con
tempt "With which this great idea has been re
ceived by its own friends must be galling to 
The Globe.

•a
V /fins day Street Cara.

The World waa congratulated on all sides 
yesterday on its stand for popular rights 
and physical development, so far as these are 
affected by the present • rigid Sabbath day 
enactments. There may be those intolerant 
rnoudi to view our advocacy of Sunday 
in the light of disloyalty, to religious princi- 

* pis» Cv* sacred observances, but to those we 
would simply say that as tbe narrow church 
ha* always been tbe mother of the broad, so I ** *° •* hoped that Mr. Darling will not 
the rigid enforcement of laws of conscience | hdjourn himself this evening, 

has been productive of opposite results.

Invited to attend. - I Factory at Preston. .
MARRIAGES. ........ni i ,m ' u i "iii.zi'iuiiuii i J in I u) luiji [ business CARPS.

MURRAY-GRAND-On Wednesday, June K-tRCY-tivoryrBoarding and

Murray, to Charlotte Mary, eldest daughter of fngorator. 524 Ontario-strcet.______________ =------------------- ' „

câdHsSo^EHFte6
June 14, by the Rev. 6. R. Flanders, Ate?! I terms, ‘'Paddouk." World Office.______________ torial used in aU oporaLoow .<111 equal te an, +

1 1 1 ■■ 11 ■ I gallon. Evaporated Apricots ana Cberrlos. ■ W. ELLIOT, J>eiitiat, 43 and 45 King west
;n...Lsk»Avs»..r. n A. I KiLEfcN& Craig, 155King-stroet west. Tele- *f9 Now modo, celluloid, gold.and riiblwi
imnltaneous Publication >ho**»«- ^ $ "K
In England and Canada. Jubilee Number I________ ______ --------^ mouth.^ __ ^ ,,, J

ras.» ,ta&. iæ.,arkiir*&W
ing ooonpled by the Gooderham & Worts to. jenc0 235 Adelaide west Rates greatly

*mgoul ^
D? R. Wilkie. Cashier. Imperial Bank ot I vltallzea airen------------------------------------------------

Tbe latest device ot tbe new hybrid party is 
to sneer at the defenders of Canada’s commer
cial independence, as “patriots?’ and “loyal
iste.” It is impossible in this eaçe to employ 
the to qnoque against the gang of rebel or- 

e*™1 ganiste who masquerade as formers and 
shout “down srith the mercantile-bod mechan
ical classes!” .

7
hat been un»

BOX 347, TORONTO P.O.n-etreet east

pea

in tbe field. Score:
.... 0 6 8 4 1 1 Ox—IUl! 
.... 00660860-3 9 6Moraliste can never hope to build a structure reminded that Mr. Wiman ia an American by 

of morality by putting themselves in oppoai-1 preference and Mr. Irish a Gfe.di.n fo, 
tion t6 aU progressive movement., no more reTeml» only. Yon oouffllPritore naturalize 
wtn aman «u expect to stem a torrent by I the Utter gentleman in feeling than you 
thrtming himself in its midst. ■ Tbe proper I could legieUte a Connecticut basswood ham 
|fiethod of developing a healthy moral \nto breakfast bacon.

-lentiment is for thoee interested to divert the . ------ .—■■■;■ - 1 ÿ
unavoidable progressive movements of the age • <^>mm®rcisl «uion ie not annexation ftf 
into proper channels, and not by unwarranted disguise, why is it that every annexationist and 
bigotry to stifle and suppress them by légiste- Yankee in Canada is hot in its favor ? When 
tion. The movement in favor of Sunday you era a snake's tail sticking oat of a hole 
street rare it founded on the growing require- y°u *” ,afe to 1x1 tb“ b« fang, are there,
mente of the city, and not on a threat to reli- too> °n,y hidd»°-____________________
gioiia rites and oteervanoea. Ths motive ot its The mere fact that the Butterworth brigade 
promoters is to increase the usefulness of the 1 refuse to listen to any schema of reciprocity 
Sabbath day by enabling the people to enjoy that would not enable them to swamp Canada’s 
it in a manner which will be beneficial to soul manufactories is in itself proof positive of 
and body. There are thousand* in tbe eity j their designs

tttszsstttnzi ”»«-•—?tonfinemeat during six deys of the week. It Afne“’“‘‘tr*d8“d «-sbbing tom- 
is mockery to rak them to tek. «1 vantage of “** m. tbe f ** . ***
the surrounding, outside of the eity limite I 0eorBe ^ wntaitt;r hhf. with h,. club.

•nee a week, because, if they do so, The Loudon Advertiser advises Torontonians- 
fat tbe absence at available conveyances, I to move tip to that clearing for the sake of 
tbe toil of walking , is worse than ! getting pure water. It would take the people 
remaining at home. Many a father, oi this town about half a day to drink dry the 
Mtor bis six days’ hard toil, ttymld litre rover- rivulet that dribbles through London-the- 
sntly to take his equally h.tni working wife little. Many of its present population would 
and bis little ones to smite rural retreat on die of thirst were it not for Oarling’a brewery, 
the Sabbath afternoon, there to inhale its in- 
eigoeatinsr and itupulluted atmosphere and 
to teach tlicro to wltrihip nature through na
ture’. but cannot on. account of tbe ex- 
tetiio; conditions Who can deny but such a 
war bf spending a Sunday afternoon is more 

% -tetverto the ad vanoement of a healthy 
| -nrotts Christianity, than by oompelling 
Ve. us situated to ait on thp door step, or 
iraTBuHd thé street corners; ‘Tbe Sabbath 
was made tar man, and not man for the Sab
bath,” which applies with double force to the 
circumstances of aa 
find nerve - wearing age.

•æüsïïskkî s&zr&xïàfâi
this statute and brought before Judge Barrett 
ot the Supreme. Court on a writ of habeas cor- 
pas. A policeman gave Johnson 16 to bet on a 
horse race. Johnson said he would send ft to a 

his commission 
for Johnson held 

that this waa not a violation of tew, but Judge 
Barrett, who dismissed the writ, decided other
wise, and said, “I will not allow a tew to be 
violated by any snob subterfuge."

The year has witnessed a somewhat Increased 
activity In the general trade of the country, 
whioh was accompanied by a corresponding 
improvement in the demand for money.

The business transacted by the bank con
tinues to be ef a satisfactory character.
The net profita or the veer, after making 

full prerfaleo for all bad and doubtful 
debt», and deducting Interest due de
positor» aad rebate on omrent discounts,
amounted te...............................................

Add balance at credit profit and lue» ac
count, brought forward from last year..

Te Meet the
The following t 

York against the

i Canadians at firabright.
gentlemen will play for New 
a'Canadians at Seabright, June 

30 and July 1 ; Cyril Wilson, Y. L. Root, R. 8. 
1111, of Staten Island Cricket Club ; W. T, 
Atwson, St. George’sCricket Club; M, Graham, 

ppen, Watson. H. Clarke and Macgregor, 
3eabright Cricket Club, and Burrows, Profes

sional Seabright Cricket Club ; Butler, Prêtes- 
tonal Staten Island Cricket Club, and Tyres, 

Professional Manhattan Cricket Club. •

Illustrated Londonpolicy dealer In Baltimore, 
being 25 cents. The counsel

f-i

on the 16th Inst. Jubilee NumberShe

LONDON GRAPHIC yillUJB» Alto___

painless extraction or no CHARGE.

Canada,
Gossip et Ike Tard

and J. Wolford’s Scotland, In which the judges 
reserved their decision, was decided yesterday 
in favor of Chestnut Billy.

_ 011 tb* Mth *nat- By special arrangements. | pkrho AL

The Toronto Novo Company
-re.- » i ?°1* A*enta forCanada' 4<-VTO MORE DEAFNES8I” Numerous

| JUBILEE NEWS __
QUE Biff
- — T0-DAYAT ! care^raiwt/cl^ncd'scwrfnnifhtid?10^6**! Ifjrî^iiirîiLdinlJstironierQueen
8* YOMCa near King-street. nor sale. IS^ftoSiffirVS^T^^Ir

JOHN KUEmi OS^ ™
* _ ___ terly payments, or at close rates for casto
Importer, Wbeleule anil Retail. I OcTAVlre Newuombe & Co., cor. Church and

Rlchmondetreets.
rwESKS. tables and chairs for ofilce and 
Iff library made by W. Stahlschmldt E Co.

Quality unsurpaesod. G KO. F. BOOT WICK, 56
King-street west. Toronto, ______

OR SALE—Two young bears. Apply Box
11, World Office, _________

lriÔR SALE—A number of double end single 
J wagons, carta sleighs and harness. Ap- 
ply at comer Front and Bathurst-etreets.
/WOODWORKING HORSE for sole, cheap.
\J_a8Adelgj^&jB^get-we»t;______^=_

SEWING MACHINES. ..
tJ 9ori&Wf8HT=Tre5tiraT SKthSlst.
I 1 All kinds of sewing machines repaired.
Needles, oil» belt» etin. at 61 Queea-ttre*

\ 14,72» 32 Harlthera 4, Peierbere L
Markham. Ont., June 16.—A match for tbe 

C.L.A. central district championship was 
flayed here to-day between Peterboro and the 

local club. It was won by Markham, four to 
one.

< - $370,054 83
I

This stun your directors have appropriated
as follows:
Dividend No. «, four per
Dividend* HiV «,* four' * per

cent................................ .
Sonus of two per cent.

m
nleVDulM)todTron»M,win!ra-^^* Monterai 

to-morrow and will likely be accompanied by 
Burgess* Shamrock, tiie Hal ton pair, Wild 
Rose and Augusta, and the Wellington Stables'

$80,00000
80,000 00 
40,000 00

No ttetroit Trip.
Some weeks ago tbe Toronto Lacrosse Club 

received an invitation from the Detroit La
crosse Club*Jt> visit that dty and play an exhi
bition match. The Torontos fixed Saturday 
next as the day and wore looking forward te 
an enjoyable trip, but yesterday a despatch 
was received from the Detroit» stating that 
they could not play on Saturday.

with large colored picture of the
aoogooo oo V

Added to rest account 50,000 06 
20,054 S3

Bafamoe carried forward to
next year XWÈ10,054 * wuue w.

Among other rumors afloat at 84. Lottie about

run for the American Derby. As to Baldwin’s 
Goliah he was worked out at a mile and a 
half three days age. He galloped strong yes- 
Lerday morning with Murphy up. (food 
judges think him fit for a race; and he may be 
expected to start at Chicago for the American

$270,054 32

With the above-mentioned addition to the 
Rest that fund now amount* to the sum of «L- 
250.000.

The directors hive pleasure In bearing tes
timony to the satisfactory manner in whioh 
the various officers of the Bank have discharged 
their respective duties.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) Gecko* gooderham, "* 

President.
GENERAL STATEMENT SlST MAT. 1887.

UabtmUe.

AAThe Jubilee Yacht Sara.
London, June 16.—The Amertoan sobooner- 

yacht Dauntless, which is taking part in the 
jubilee yacht race around the British Isles, was 
run into off Adleboroujrh this morning by the 
steamer Pandora. The Dauntless received 
only trifling damage, and will contiauo to the 
race. The reports received of the nositlons of slit 
the yachts are conflicting.

t ’i

VETERINARY.
Derby.

While Mr. J. B. Hagin’s mare Guenn was 
being worked at the Brooklyn track yesterday 
morning she threw ont her stifle Joint. The ac
cident. which vrill probably cause her retire
ment from the tnrf, is very unfortunate just at 
present. She was much fancied to some quar
ters for the Suburban, to be run on flat 
for which she was handicapped at 110 
The stable will now have to rely on Ben 
pounds, and Hidalgo, 110 pound»

fftorer-mosm
Temperance street, 

in attendance day or

GREATEST IMPROVEMENT OF THE AGE.

DR. STOWES,
Dental Surgery, 111 Church-street

I Horse Infirma 
pal or assistant oI=4F 612Telephone 934.

AL TMwrr hr.
j IMPERIAL RANK ON CANADA.

The twelfth annual general meeting of the 
Imperial Bank of Canada wa» held, in petul
ance of the terms of the charter, at the bank
ing house of the institution, 15th June, 1887. 
There were present;

Messrs, H. S. Howland, T. R. Merritt (St, 
Catharines), P. Hughes, T. R. Wadsworth 
(Weston), Robert Jaffray, Hon. Alex. Morris, 
Ret. E. B. Lawlor, George Robinson, W. T. 
Kiely, William Ramsay, John Fisksn, jr., 
Henry Pellatt, Robert Carswell, James 

It ie the Mason, John Smart (Port Hope), Th 
■setariee which alters tbe raw, Walmsley, Robert Thompson, R. Wickene, 
whether we like it ear oot the eiroum-18. J. Vankeughnet, J. O. Howard,) G. M.

Notes in circulation.........
Deposits bearing Interest....... $ 8JT8,91S 87
Deposlu not bearing Interest. 1,435^016 12

$ 935,911 00W. ®f Sports.
The Caledonian games, to be held at Parkhill&'ss
The Excelsior Cricket Club defeated the ' 

Model Cricket Club yesterday afternoon by 47
run» the score standing 74 to 17 to favor of tbe
former,

A lacrosse match was played last evening to 
Queen’s Park between the Acmes and Rudoy- 
gores of Parkdale, which resulted to favor of 
the Acmes by one game to nothing; time,
1 hr. 40 min» The Acmes play the Tecumseths 
on the St- Mlchael’s College Grounds, Tuesday. 
June 21.

•turday,
‘■MS DENTAL SURGEON.

HA* REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFI08 

Ofec Motion's Bank,
CORNER OF KING AND BjCV STREETS

Balances due to other banks.. 
Uuctalined dividends., 
Half-yearly dtvidead Bonus p»ya& 5 June,

176»
t,

Wanderer* ft pokes, /
130,178 00 It is only recently that Mr. A. Daniel, First 

Lien tenant of the Wanderers* Bicycle Club, 
waa married, and lost Monday evening a 
deputation of the dub, consisting of Meeare.

H. Orr, Chas. Riggs, F. J» Morphy and T*
Lalor. waited upon him aad hie wife at their 
residence, 9 Malor-etreet, and presented them
with a valuable stiver tea _ service tn com- Tsrkfv'i indphudaMi tm memoration of the event Mr. Daniel la one rn„” .ÎJ *?“**•_ 
of the two remaining charter members of the _ Constantinople, June 15.—M. Neltdoff. the 
dub, Mr. Orr being tbe other. , Russian ambassador, has reminded Turkey of

The entertainment of the Wanderers in Üie j,her liability to Russia because of the indemnity

1387 120,000 00 t

Kfkd ukfcjtflkA
ÂqOA ikuidutÿ

TotaH4ri.IUtie« to the public. $5,664^1» 96
Rest XInterest, accrued on 

Deposit rortilpts.. .$83,164 06 
Rebate ou notes Dis

counted

NORTHERS SUMMERtUESQEIS. 
ROBINSON HOUSE, Big Bay Polat, Lsko Mmroe. 

Isaac Bobtnaon, Pruyrictor, two >ew» t«aMfali«t. 
Accommodation for 50^gnesUL j^a^
SSr&ÎSlïï. boating ami “bath Ins faclUties.& Itoat 
to and from all trains, tnc

■>«430 «
65474 00
«vouaiBalance of Profit and Loss 

Account carried forward... alr,er r-f-

8» Ms Um oor. im end longe. §I §
6465438 86

morning to
irea haS-jrinight from ...
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